
Uttar Pradesh woo to Investors through Invest North 

With an aim to attract investment and transform Uttar Pradesh into most sought after destination 

for investment across the globe, the first strong step was initiated by State government by 

participating in the meet ‘Invest North’ held on 3
rd

 and 4
th

 November, 2012 at Gurgoan.  

The event was attended by a team of senior government officials led by U.P. State Minister of 

Small Scale Industries & Export Promotion; Shri Bhagwat Saran Gangwar invited investors from 

Major Indian and International industrial and business houses to invest in various sectors in Uttar 

Pradesh. IIDC, GoUP dispelled doubts of prospective investors and updated them about the 

future prospects of availability of Power supply in the state.  

During the meet, a detailed presentation was made before the audience informing them about 

new incentives and facilities incorporated in the recently announced Infrastructure & Industrial 

Investment policy-2012 of the State and emphasized the investor-friendly environment, abundant 

skilled human resources and state action plan for development of high-end infrastructure 

conducive to investment. The Minister released CII-KPMG report on ‘Investment Climate in 

Uttar Pradesh’ on this occasion. It was informed that government is committed to implement the 

new policy in a time-bound manner with regular monitoring mechanism in place.  

A meaningful one-to-one interactive session amongst senior government officials and 

entrepreneurs also took place, wherein information and facilities available to different sectors 

were exchanged, including Small Scale Industries, Information Technology, Renewable Energy, 

Industrial authorities, etc. Principal Secretary, SSI-Mukul Singhal, Principal Secretary, IT- 

Jeevesh Nandan, CEO, Greater Noida-Rama Raman, Director, UPNEDA-Anamika Singh, 

Special Secretary, Infrastructure & Industrial Development-Kaushal Raj Sharma satisfied queries 

of interested business community. 

Mr Shyam Bang , Executive Director, Jubilant Life Sciences Ltd, Mr Ved Krishna, Managing 

Director Yash Papers Limited and Mr Saurabh Adhikari of HCL Technologies Limited shared 

their views and success stories about Industrial ambiance and potentials of the State. 

Mr Shyam Bang, Executive Director, Jubilant Life Sciences Ltd, while sharing his experiences 

on investing in the state asserted that “The government of UP is progressive and responsive and 

the sales tax assessment is probably the fastest in the state. UP is the only state with maximum 



skills and unskilled manpower, and has always been the frontrunner in intellectual and political 

leadership, it is with this unparalled support that today we are doing contract research for most of 

the companies globally”. 

Sharing the HCL experience, Mr SaurabhAdhikari, Senior Advisor, HCL Technologies Ltd said 

“From an organisation started by 8 engineers today we have 30,000 people working in UP, today 

we are a USD 6.5 biliion company with employees from 70 nationalities.” 

Mr Ved Krishna, Managing Director, Yash Papers Ltd said “Despite we are an industry in the 

region known as the hinterland in India, what we are today is because of good investments. It is 

due to the support of the government that were able to set up the plant and today, not only do we 

support a large number of farmers but also produce 8.5 MW of power through rice husk. UP has 

land, water, raw material and the leadership to further enhance its image as an attractive 

investment destination.” 

 


